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1.—The following Post Office Savlugs
Banks are open dii iTy for t ho receipt and re-
EaymentofdepoKtU', during the ordinary
ours of Post Office business.
2.—The direct security of the Dominion Is

given by the Statute for ait deposits made.
8.—Any person may have a deposit ac-

count, and may deposit yt^arly any numbfr
of (iolIarH, from $1 up to $;itiu, or mure, with
th4 perniUslon or the i^>^tmaHter Ueutiral.
4.—Depfwrs may be mude by married

women, and deiosits so miiUe, or made by
women who shall afterwards marry, will
bo repaid toanv spcu woman.
5.—As respects lihildreu under ten years

01 age, money mro'' be deposited.
FU-hlly—Byayarentorlriend «s Trustee

for the child, In w.n«cti ca-e the d^iioslts can
be witbdrawa by the Trustee until the obud
fhall attain theage often jeMn), after wbii*h
time repayment will be made only on the
iolnt receipts of both Trustee and child.
Secondly—In the chlidM own name—and,

until the child shall Attain the age of tea
years.
6—A depositor in any of the Savings

Bank Post Offlcea may continue hl^^ depos' Ih
at any other of such offices, without notice
or change of Pass Books, and can withdraw
money at that Savings Bank Office which
is most convenient to him. (or instance,
it be makes his first. de|j«sU at the shavings
Dank at Cobouig, hemay make further de-
posits at, or withdraw his money through,
the Post Office Bank at Colllugwcod or (Que-
bec, Sarniaf Brockvllle, or any {liace which
may be convenient to him, whether he con-
tinue tn reside atGobourgorremove tosome
otherplaoe.

others, relative to Post Offloe SavtagsBank
business.

17—A full statemeali of the Regulations
of the I'ost Office Savings Bank may be seen
at any of the Post OfflMs nanud In the fol-
lowing Ltbt:—

Fo«T OrriOB.

Acton Vale
Albion
Alexandria
Almonte
Amberstbaig
Angus
Aikuna
Arnprlor
Arthur
Aurora
Aylmer, Bast
Aylmer, West
Ayr
Barrie
Bai field
BeamuVllIe
Btauharnois
Beavertou
Belleville
Berltu
Burthier, (en hank)
Blairton
Bond Head
Boihu ell

Bowmanville
Bracebridge
Bradford

7.—&oh depositor Is supplied with a Pass |
iirampton

Book, which Is to be produced to the Post- , Brauiford
master receiving or paying the same.
8—Each depositor's uccount la kept In the

Postmaster Oenerars Office, In (.)tiawa,aud
in addition to the Postmaster's receipt in
'he Pass Book, a direelacknowledgnunt/rotn
^ I'otl matter Giwral /or ea-'h turn putd in

!S sent to tne depositor. If this ackiiow-
ledement does not reach the depositor
wluiln ten days fk'om th« date of hla depo-
sit, be Rhould apply immediately to the
Postmaster Uencrfa I, by letter, being careful
to give bis address, and, if necessary, renew
his application until he rectivea satisfac-

tory reply.
9.—when a depositor wishes to withdraw

money, he cando eo by applying,to the Post-
muster Qeneml, who wll send him by
return mail a cheque for the h mount, poy-
able ft whatever Savings li;uik Post office

the depositormay have named in his appli-
cation.
10.—Interest at the rate of 4 per cent, pier

annum 1« allowed on dei oelts In the oroin-
ary Pass Book deposit occouu', ana the Into-

"ett.is add'Kl to the prttiolpal on the aoth
Jone In eaon year.
11.—Postmasters are forbidden by law to

disclose the name of any depositor, or the
amount ofany sunoi depofltcu or wit hdrawn.
12.-.NncbarKe is made to deiiositors on

MLying in or drawing out money, nor for
Pass Bonks, nor for postage on c<>mmunl-
oatlons with the PostmasterGeneral In rela-
Uon to their deposits.
18.—The Postmaster General Is always

ready to reoeive and attend to all applloa-
tlouii, eomplalats, or other oommuulca-
Ittdbs addressed to him by depositors or

Bridgtwater
Brgbt
Brighton -

Brockvllle
Brtioklin
Buckingham
Camt^bellford
Cannington
Carleiou Place
Ca>uga
Uhambly Canton
Gatliam, West
Chelsea
Cbippawa.
Clarksburg
Clifton
Clinton
Cotttlo' ok
Cobuurg
Colborue
Ooldwater
CoiringMTood
Contpton
Cookstown
Cornwall
Ci-emore
Danville
Uundas
Dunnvllle
Ourhaiu
Eora
Krin
Bxeter
Fergus
Flngal
Freugbabnrg
Gait
Gananoqao

Post Owiob,

Chrafraxa
Kieorgetowifc
^eorgina
CkKlerloh
Oranby
Grimsby
Guelph
'Hamilton
Hastings
Hawkesbivy
Hei,peler
Hull
Huntingdon.
'IngersoU
luvernesa
Iroquois
Jollette
Keene
Kincardine
Kingston
KlngsvUle
Knowlton
Laobine
Lachute
Lanark
Uiprairie
L'Assomptiioa
Leeds
Lennoxvlll*
Levis
Lindsay
Listowel
London
L'Orignal
Lucan
Lucknow
Lyn
Madoe
Manchester
Markbam
Mealord
Melbourne
Merriokvllle
MiUbroox
Mllle Roches
Milton, Wesx.
Mt utnijtgny
Montreal
Morpeth
Morrlbburg
Mount Brydges
Mount Forest
Murray Bay
Napatee
Newboro'
Netrbar«h
Newbury
NewoBAtle
New Edlnburg
Newmarket
Niagara
Norwich
Norwood
0«kvlUe
gdessa

II Springs
Omemee


